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hold Iliat ber hutiband-to whoio site tiouglit site had said adieu
for té lat time-was 81111 alive. One thing %va stiii wvantinst ta
my ont ira happinoss, that is, re.uniting tlie falicr auit the mofiier
ofithé cid.

I again retracod My stops towards the fort. I foit very, wcvak;
il w'as Inter ihian one o'olock p.bi., andi I hJ. land yat nothiing to
ont. On my arrivai 1 aimost faintod. The kind offices of the
Frencah officers sooit allowedu nia ta finisht my good îvork. 1 liad
he fort scarchied for the Englishiman 1 %vas Jooking for, buit the
search for a Jon-e lima wns tinvniiing. The pain cautiod by ie8
îvound had ma&o hiîn seek for rosi in the most solitary p art
of the fort. lio was found at Jast ; andl I îvas just goinig ta conduct
1dmn back ta his wife, vhien thé mother anJ lier Boit moade their
appearanco. Orders hand been issued to assemble to"cîlîer ail rte
Engliish disporsedl in diffoèrent directions, nunîboring aIout 500, and
Io contluct tlîemn Ia îJi fart, whore blair subsistence miglit bu pro-
vided for more ensily, untiltbhay could be sent te Orange ; Iis %vas
happily done a foaw days afier. 1 îvas cordially tliankcd,-not
on IY by those I had izaved, but also by rite Eitîglisti ofli.er;,-aîîd
tiat repeatedly. As ta the offoru te serve tino, tliey meroJy flattered
me, as springîîg from. a senisu of gratitude. A mie.sionary like me
has no recomWpeîîse te look for except from the AJîaigliîy'.

1 cannet hetp noticing the recompense wlîicli te Etigtîsli wornan
met %with, %vite md conisontedin tanur-e he olîild in the absencu of
ils reai mother. P'rovidence, tiarougli the inbtrumeîîtlJily of niy
colleague, M. Picquot, restored ta lier her missiîîg child. 1 remair.ed
a f8w days longer in tue neigliborhoud of the fort, and mny ministry
wvas crownod witli more successein rescaing more prisoners, arnd in
saving the ives oi sorte French oflicers, jeopardized by the actb
of somýe <runken savages;.

Sîîch ara the circumnslances of the unfortunabe expedition wvlich
has tlîrown dishonor on the bravery evinced by rte Indians duritng
ail the siege opérations, and îvhich has ienlered buirtiensurne ho
ourselves even their &ood offices. They prétend te justify iheir
conduot. The Abnaquis in particular allege tiroir right ta wvreak
vengeance for ltse treatment experienced by ilîcir ivarriors lie Iater
than last %vinter, wvlieîî, <turing peate or pending a truce, ihey wvcre
botrayed and sJaughtered by tie British of the Acadia.n forts. For
my pari, 1 do flot pretend to place on its trial a r ation, %vio, alihoughi
it may be our enemy, has flot the Jess many titJes go our respect. c
have nlot sufficiant knowvledge oi facîs tb do so. 1 ama tiot aware
that 1 liave niixed up with this narrative a single circumstance
whiah coîîld ho gainsaid, rior do I sec tîtat maligniiîy cait discovor
any fact catcuJatod ta affix on the French i te odiaubness afibis
event. Wie had got the Indiens ta agfeo to the coûditions; of sur-
rpnîler ; wviat could be more calculated ta prevent any infraction
of lis ternis ?

A guard of four hiuîdrod men had been essigned ho the enemy,
as an 0-cort, ho protect tîteir rebreat r sorte of rte escort feil, ini their
zeal ho prevatit the tumult: could an y strofiger mens have been
devised ta ensure the observance of ttîe îreaiy? Finîalliy, large
Etums %vote expended ta repurchaso the English pisone's frcm tit
savages, ro thai nearly four hundred are at Quebec, <eady ta eni-
bark tor Boston. CouJd Sie violation of the treaty ho more effica-
ciotisly repaired ? Tliesa queries soems te me unantowerable. The
savages are tlion atone responible for titis violation of the rights
of nations; wvitt thoir uniquenahable ferocity, with their uttor dis-
regard of ail couitrol, lies the cause. The news of this carnage,
sproad ini tho Englisti colonies, has shruck suai universai torror,
that a singla Initiais dared ho go and malte prisoners at the very
doors of *ran,"e (Albany), vitiiont being- opposed or molested in
his retreat.

The enemny did nothin2 ta oppose us in the interval whichlî ol-
lowed the capture of tic lori, and euhl the situation of tîje French
army %vas tnQst crilical. The savages, except the Abrnquis and
INipiihîigue:s, lîad disappearcd on lie day of th e massacre. Twvelve
hundred mon wvere occupieur ini destroying the fort ; about aile
thousanul i'ere bu'.y conveying away, tie immense mitiiary stores
and provisions whiil had fallorion mb ur bîands. Tîxere wvas a meto
handful of ruldiers remaitng Io meet the cnemny, flad ho shîown
hitnseîf. Thiîs inactivity gave us tae ncans oi coniplueting our
work. Fort George has heen completely destroyed, and the romains
consumed by lire. It %vas only îvhea it was burnt, that wve under-
stood thlie xtuint of the eaiemy's losses. There vrere casemates and
isubterraneatî recesses filleul %wih corpses, îvhich, during siome days,
furnielwh.d materiai ta tic fiarnes. Our l0sq Was merely 21 kîtild
(of which threc were Iiidians) and 25 %vounded. 1 thon returned
ta Montrent un Assomrption Day..-Maple Leaves.
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(Continupd.)
1 hiave worked out th procediig exaniples villî, I hope, Suffit-

cient detail, wvitiîont onèiumbering thom, %viril twa minute explan-
ations. B3ut let me adviso yen, in wvorkirig similar iiJustrîitive
examples, Io malte overy, part of teé work ai simple and clear ast
possible ; andi lot fréquent qnestioning, accomparly yo ur illustrations,
-to malté youriself sure Iliat voit are carryîng theirunderstanding
alou g iillî you. Your teacliing- if; profitable nui effecting your
object only ho fat as rte impressions mngdo on tlicir minds aru olear,.
correct andJ permanent. EVENI 1iiREMIFlR T1113.

Give abunîlanca of examples ini every stageofa advancement,
and malte your teviewa fréquent, that as tlîcy get they may flot
Jase. Continîue to givp variety to processes, and encourage and
direct your pupils go the saine ; and very' soon you wvill find that
îlîey Nvili show a deeper knowliedg"e of principles in varying their
applications in titeir caleulations titan pereons nlot accustomed
iius to drill tlieie would consiuler po.4sible. Every stopoftJhe young'
arithmeticin's progress-properly guided-is s0 much, s0 exclu-
sively under rte unerritig direction of Trulli hierroif, that it ie ber
forcis alone which lights up the patît. Lot him, he brouglit on lier
path at the vory outeet-kepi therenn-and intelJigently toed along,
and tiare can bis little dotibt of his ultimalely aeqùiring an exten-
sive ]tnowledge of the 6cience of aritlsmetic, and of the many thou-
rand applications ot ils principles.

Another part of our wvork at this stage presents ileelf, viz., hov
the lîrinciptes ofi nuJliptying anid dividing may ini pracesses be
wvorked together, %vith aîîy large nurmber of figures, mnaking the
one help ini acquiring a cJearer knowJiedge J? the olher, and s0
hastoning on mort) to a masterly knovledg-e of both. But, to suc-
ceed, ive muast beffin czo lqw as te make sure thiat tic pupil'is under-
standing lias gar hoJd on our tcaching.

1 %vouid recommond giving: illusttative examples atialytically,
as follows :

lst Exainplc-15÷2.

Parts. 10+5=15 S 5+-2=M5 ôutitrm1

" "15

2nd Example.-35÷3.

Paria. 30+ 5 =35{30-3=10 X3=30
I-3 lx3= 5

35 =11èx3=35
Srd Exainple.-78- -8.

Parts. 70+8-7 =q S7

78--8=9l' x 8=78
4tm Eraniple.-9- 1i

Parts. 90+6=96 9 -5=18 5 =96

96-5= 191x 5= 96
Stli Exainp.-9 4-7.

Parts. 80 +9 =89 8

(7
'7
'7
'7
7

7 -7l 12
977

84+ 5=89

:7-772

=84s =89


